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Peckstone
Peckstone is a welfare enrichment mineral block for
poultry. Ideal for cage free layers, breeders and
turkeys. Discourages feather picking behaviour and
encourages hens to spend more time in the scratch
area. Recommended application is one stone per 800
layers. Each stone lasts approx. 6 weeks.
10kg - $29.99

Stalosan F
Stalosan F is a dry disinfectant with many uses. It can
be applied with a blower or spreader with animals
present. Due to it’s low pH it is excellent at binding
ammonia and it’s moisture absorbing capabilities are
further improved in presence of ammonia. Use at 50g
per m2. One bags treats approx. 3000 sq ft. Can also
be used as a dry footbath.
15kg - $38.99

Poultry Picker
These 32” pickers are designed to make chores much
easier. They work excellent to pick up floor eggs or
mortalities.
$44.99
3 or more $39.99 ea

Water Soluble Supplements
Complex-B NVW
Multivitamin premix for chickens containing a blend of B vitamins as well as vitamin
A, D, E and K. A 400g pouch will treat 2400L of drinking water.
400g - $16.99
Copper Sulfate (Soluble)
A non-antiobiotic option for the control of various conditions in chickens and
turkeys as diagnosed and recommended by a veterinarian. Can be used in organic
and ABF or RWA programs.
10kg - $149.99

Electrolytes Plus
A water soluble multi-vitamin and electrolyte mixture for chickens, turkeys, swine,
cattle, sheep and horses that can aid in stimulating appetite during periods of stress
caused by disease, moving, crowding, vaccination, castration or weather. Electrolytes
Plus can also aid in preventing vitamin deficiencies when birds or animals are off
normal feed, or as an aid in correcting dehydration and electrolyte imbalance during
periods of severe stress, scouring or other enteric diseases that may cause dehydration. 400g treats 750L of drinking water.
10kg - $169.99
Formula HP
Supplement for poultry and swine consisting of Vit A, D3, E, Betaine, Sorbitol, Choline and Methionine. Commonly used to alleviate fatty liver.
4L - $57.99

Hy-D Soluble
25 Hydroxyvitamin D-3 is a water soluble cost-effective source of Vitamin D metabolite for use in turkey and chicken drinking water. Unlike regular D3, Hy-D is already
in a metabolized form and is more readily available to the animal. Compatible in
most RWA and ABF programs. 100g treats 1011L of drinking water for chickens,
300g treats 2022L of drinking water for turkeys.
5kg - $109.99

Hydrovit D3
Liquid vitamin D3 supplement for chickens, turkeys and swine. As a supplementary
source of Vitamin D for use in drinking water during periods of decreased feed
consumption. Swine: Mix 10mL of Hydrovit D3 per 2000L of drinking water, Poultry:
Mix 20-30mL of Hydrovit D3 with 2000L of drinking water.
500mL - $24.99

Polytonine-A Complex
A general multivitamin containing Vit A, D, E, K and a blend of B vitmains. Acts as an
aid in the prevention of vitamin deficiencies in pullets, laying hens, broilers and
turkeys. 100g will treat 225L of drinking water.
100g - $5.49
10kg - $334.99

Stress Aid
A water soluble blend of vitamins and electrolytes for poultry, swine, cattle and
horses. It is indicated as an aid in the treatment of vitamin deficiencies and correcting electrolyte imbalance due to malnutrition. 100g treats 364L of drinking water
for poultry, swine and turkeys.
10kg - $499.99

Vit-B Complex
A unique blend of B viatmins for breeder hens, chicks, pullets, broilers, laying hens
and turkeys. Contains no fat soluble vitamins (A, D, E and K). 100g treats 1800L of
drinking water.
100g - $25.99

Tech Tip
Water sanitizers such as chlorine, peroxide and chlorine dioxide act as oxidizers. These sanitizers have
the ability to oxidize water soluble vitamins and render them ineffective. All water sanitizers should be
turned off when administering water soluble supplements and medications.
Many of the water soluble supplements contain citric acid to help them dissolve. With prolonged use
citric acid can favour the growth of bacteria in the waterlines. It is advised to flush the lines after using
water soluble supplements and to continue with a routine sanitation program once the water soluble
treatment is complete.

Medications - OTC
Amprol 9.6%
As an aid in the treatment of caecal coccidiosis in growing chickens and laying birds.
As an aid in the treatment of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria bovis and E. zuernii in
calves.
3.78L - $149.99

Panacur Aquasol
Concentrated swine and chicken dewormer for application via the drinking water.
Active ingredient - fenbendazole.
1L - $399.99

Medications - Prescription
The following medications are sold only with a valid prescription with the exception of category 4 and chemical feed meds. Please contact us for up to date pricing.

Water Medication
Apralan
Lincomycin Soluble
Neo Chlor
Onycin 250
Onycin 1000
Paracillin SP
Pot Pen
Sulfaquinoxaline
Super Booster
& more

Feed Medication
BMD
Chlor 100
Denaguard 10%
Lincomycin 44
Oxy 200
Superchlor
Tetracycline 250
Tylosin 40
& more

Feed Medication (Category 4 + Chemicals)
Coban
Coyden
Clinacox
Decox
Monensin
Maxiban
Sacox
Safeguard
Salinomycin
Zoamix
& more

Item can only be sold with a valid veterinary prescription
Item can be purchased over the counter without the need for a prescription

Water Acidifiers
Jefacid
A unique blend of inorganic and organic acids designed to economically lower the
pH of your drinking water. The inorganic portion functions to quickly drop the pH
while the organic portion stabilizes the pH and makes it easy to maintain.
20L - $119.99
200L - Call for pricing
1000L - Call for pricing
PWT - pH Water Treatment
A strong granular inorganic acid that is easy to mix and handle. Effectively lowers
pH in a variety of water conditions.
450g - $3.25 (40 pouches per pail)
18.1kg - $78.99
Acid Titration Service
Two to three different acids are used to acidify a
sample of your barn water. The report includes
the amount of acid needed to acidify 1000L of
water, the cost to acidify 1000L of water and the
dosing directions for each acid at a desired pH.
Contact us for details.

Tech Tip
If using bleach (chlorine) as a water sanitizer it is important to use an acid to bring your pH below 7.
Chlorine has a much higher efficacy in an acidic environment.

Egg Wash
Biosentry Liquid Tray and Egg Wash
A chlorinated, low-foaming cleaning compound specifically designed for washing
trays, plastic chick boxes, egg cases and filler flats in automatic tray washers. It is also
ideal for washing shell eggs intended for table use, break out or hatching.
18.9L - $149.99

Barn and Equipment Cleaners
Biosolve Plus
A superior, alkaline, multipurpose, heavy-duty cleaner and degreaser that is specifically designed to quickly remove stubborn build-ups of caked-on faecal matter and
heavy organic soiling, especially fats and greases. Suitable to be either foamed or
sprayed on to surfaces and equipment, Biosolve Plus is ideal for use in the hatchery,
farm and food processing environments.
3.78L - $39.99
18.9L - $159.99
Chlor Foam
A high foaming chlorinated detergent. Designed to be used in processing plants or
any area where the chlorine sanitation is required.
20L - $174.99
Foam Bomb
A high foaming alkaline detergent. Effectively removes organic debris through the
use of a pressure washer or foam fun. Dilution ratio 0.5-2%.
20L - $174.99
Kenosan
Kenosan combines ultra-strong adhesion power and deep dirt-penetrating capacity
at very low dilutions. The cleaning action also gets amplified by extended contact
time due to the sticky foam that remains attached upon all types of surfaces. Kenosan delivers this high level cleaning result at 1% dilution, which makes it very cost
effective per square foot cleaned.
20L - $149.99

Micro-Treat WC
Micro-Treat wall cleaner is a unique detergent with the added benefits of enzymes.
The enzymes work with the detergent to power through caked on organic matter.
Effective at concentrations as low as 1%.
20L - $219.99
SALE $149.99

Disinfectants and Sanitizers
Aci Shock
An acidic quaternary ammonia based disinfectant for surfaces and equipment. Can
be used at concentrations as low as 1%. Must be rinsed off following adequate
contact time.
20L - $194.99
All-Pro 1400
A neutral quaternary ammonia based disinfectant for surfaces and equipment. Can
be used at concentrations as low as 0.5%. Can be left to dry without the need to
rinse.
20L - $194.99
Bioxy Enviro
A powder, when dissolved in water, produces three active disinfectants; peroxyacetic agent, hydrogen peroxide and two quaternary chains of fourth generation
and all at a near neutral pH making it safe for users.
4kg - $159.99
Virkon
Virkon is a balanced, stabilized powder blend of peroxygen compounds, surfactant,
organic acids and inorganic buffer. Virkon is recommended for use as a hard surface
disinfectant in livestock production and transportation facilities. Use at 1% w/v.
5kg - $149.99
10kg - $269.99

Virocid
A concentrated, broad-spectrum disinfectant that has excellent residual properties.
It is formulated with the synergistic blend of a single chain quaternary ammonia, a
twin chain quaternary ammonia and glutataldehyde and also contains isopropanol,
pineoil and buffering agents. Use at 0.25-0.5%.
5L - $149.99
20L - $359.99
Tech Tip
Remove all organic debris using a detergent and allow surface to dry before applying disinfectant.
Organic matter will quickly use up the disinfectant if left on the surface and any extra water left on the
surface will further dilute the disinfectant.

Waterline Cleaners/Sanitizers
Hyperox
A unique blend of stabilized hydrogen peroxide and peracetic acid. Hyperox functions to remove biofilm and mineral scale all in one step. Can also be used to disinfectant premise and equipment.
5L - $79.99
Proxy Clean
Proxy Clean is the strongest stabilized peroxide product available. Formulated
exclusively for livestock drinking water systems. Removes and prevents heavy soils.
Can be used at rates between 0.78-3% to effectively remove biofilms.
3.78L - $84.99 (4 or more $79.99 ea)
19L - $399.99

Purifier 1 & 2
Purifier 1 and 2 is a liquid chlorine dioxide product that is used as a routine water
sanitizer while animals are in the barn. Mixing Purifer 1 and 2 at a 1:1 ratio acheives
an activated stock solution between 15000-20000ppm ClO2. Recommended dosing
level is 1ppm in the drinking water.
20L - $171.99
Type of Product
Peroxide

Chlorine

Chlorine Dioxide

Acidiﬁers

Product Brand Names
Target in Drinking Water Notes
Proxy-Clean
25-50ppm
Not aﬀected by pH
Food Grade Peroxide 35% 25-50ppm
Test peroxide concentration at end of water line
Less peroxide will be needed as the lines become
cleaner
ORP values are not a good indicator
Stabilized peroxides (Proxy Clean) are less corrosive
than food grade peroxides
Hypo-Chlor 12
2-3ppm free chlorine
Most eﬀective at pH of 7 or less
650-750mV ORP
Should also acidify drinking water if pH is greater than
7.5
Test for free chlorine, not total chlorine
ORP values should read 650-750mV
Test for free chlorine or ORP at the end of the water
line
Puriﬁer 1 & 2
0.8ppm
Not aﬀected by pH
Test chlorine dioxide concentration at the end of the
water line
ORP values are not a good indicator
Test at the end of the water line using a pH meter or
PWT
6-7pH
test strips
Jefacid
Inorganic acids are stronger than organic acids
Will maximize the sanitation ability of chlorine
Will keep minerals in solution and reduce mineral
scale in the water lines and on the nipples

Rodent Control

Hombre
Active: Difethialone
Hard chunk bait block with
hole in center.

Fast Draw
Active: Difethialone
Soft, palatable bait that will
not freeze.

Revolver
Active: Bromadiolone
Soft, palatable bait that will
not freeze.

5kg - $119.99
10kg - $219.99

3.5kg - $129.99
7kg - $229.99

3.5kg - $109.99
7kg - $199.99

Fly Control
Agita Dry Granules
A dry scatter bait that can be placed in service areas, along window sills or other
areas flys congregate.
1kg - $41.99 (9 or more $36.99 ea)
Konk 409C
An aerosol spray for the control of flying insects. Can be used with auto dispenser for
ongoing control.
212g - $21.99
Auto dispenser with one can 409C - $99.99
Multivap Spray
Barn and livestock pressurized insecticidal spray for milkhouses, milking parlours,
barns, beef and dairy cattle.
565g - $22.99
ZAP It Spray
Residual surface spray for flies. Simply spray onto areas such as window sills. Product
will remain active for up to 6 weeks.
565g - $24.99

Beetle Control
Agita 10WG
Agita 10 WG is a dust-free, water-soluble granular formulation that should be used
around the outside perimeter of animal housing. It should be utilized as a spot-spray
application using a standard liquid spray applicator.
400g - $49.99
18 or more - $44.99 ea
Debantic 50WP
Debantic can be applied as a dusting powder or a wettable powder. It should be
applied in areas beetles congregate such as the base of walls, cracks and crevices.
Can also be used in dust boxes to help control mites.
2kg - $159.99
Tempo 20WP
General surface, spot, mist, or crack and crevice application containing 20% cyfluthrin wettable powder.
420g - $149.99

Tech Tip
It is good practice to rotate between the three classes of insecticide every 2-3 flocks. Debantic, Agita
and Tempo all belong to different classes and work well in rotation.

Agita 10WG
Neonicotinoid

Debantic 50WP
Organophosphate

Tempo 20WP
Pyrethroid

Litter Treatments
Litter Life
A liquid formula specifically designed to improve the management of poultry by
reducing ammonia and pathogens thereby increasing poultry health. Dilute with
water at 1:9 ratio. One bottle treats approx 5000 sq ft.
2.5 gallon - $99.99
PLT - Poultry Litter Treatment
A granular inorganic litter acidfier. Functions to reduce ammonia while maintaining
the litter at a low pH therby reducing the pathogen load. One bag treats 500-1000sq
ft.
22.7kg - $35.99
40 or more - $34.25ea
Stalosan F
A dry disinfectant with many uses. It can be applied with a blower or spreader with
animals present. Due to it’s low pH it is excellent at binding ammonia and it’s moisture absorbing capabilities are further improved in presence of ammonia. Use at
50g per m2. One bags treats approx 3000 sq ft. Can also be used as a dry footbath.
15kg - $38.99

Enrichments
Peckstone
Peckstone is a welfare enrichment mineral block for poultry. Ideal for cage free
layers, breeders and turkeys. Discourages feather picking behaviour and encourages
hens to spend more time in the scratch area. Recommended application is one
stone per 800 layers. Each stone lasts approx. 6 weeks.
$29.99

Test Strips
Ammonia Test Strips
Simply tear off a small piece of the test paper, dip in water and wave in the air.
Compare the colour of the strip to the guide on the package. Measures 0-100ppm.
15ft roll - $19.99
Chlorine Dioxide Test Strips
Measures 0-10ppm chlorine dioxide. Ideal for measuring the levels of chlorine
dioxide in the drinking water.
50 pack - $24.99
Free Chlorine Test Strips
Measures 0-10ppm of free chlorine. Ideal for measuring the levels of chlorine in the
drinking water.
100 pack - $39.99
Peroxide Test Strips
Measures 0-100ppm peroxide. Ideal for measuring the levels of peroxide in the
drinking water.
100 pack - $29.99
pH Test Strips
Measures from1-14. Ideal for determining the pH of the drinking water.
100 pack - $15.99

Test Meters
Oakton pH2+ Pocket pH Meter
Measures water quality quickly and easily. This pH2+ meter accurately measures pH
and temperature simultaneously.
$104.99

Scales
BAT1 Scale
BAT1 can be used to weigh all types of poultry, from day-old chicks to heavy turkeys
with 1 gram resolution. The Li-Ion battery lasts up to 27 hours on a single charge.
Several flocks can be stored on the scale at any given time and the data can be
uploaded to a PC via the included cable and software.
$1749.99
Digital Hanging Scale
Convenient hanging style scale supplying simplicity and accuracy to the data collection process. This scale is versatile, which is switchable between pounds and
kilograms.
$159.99

Supplies
Masks 3M N95 Particulate
Designed to help provide reliable respiratory protection of at least 95 percent filtration efficiency against certain non oil based particles. The respirator is designed for
use for particles such as those from grinding, sanding, sweeping, sawing, bagging,
or other dusty operations. This respirator can also help reduce inhalation exposures
to certain airborne biological particles (examples: mold, Bacillus anthracis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis).
Box of 10 - $29.99
Treader Boot Covers
The Treader boot’s unique pyramid-shaped treads not only increase wear and durability, they can also be an advantage on slipper surfaces where footing can be
precarious. The tread pattern more than triples the thickness of the sole of these
disposable boots – the highest wear area and usually the first part of the boot to fail
– making Treaders one of the most durable boots on the market.
Box of 40 - $31.99

Equipment
Aqua Fog Humidifier
Portable humidifier with humidistat designed to improve humidity during chick
placement. Can be connected directly to a water supply or use the self contained
sump. Permanent units also available.
$2949.99

Foam Gun
Refillable 1L bottle can be used with most commercially available soaps and disinfectants. Spray pattern and dilution rate are both adjustable. Comes with quick
connector that can be replaced with your choice of fitting.
$59.99

Poultry Picker
These 32” pickers are designed to make chores much easier. They work excellent to
pick up floor eggs or mortalities.
$44.99
3 or more $39.99

Feed Ingredients

A wide variety of feed ingredients and additives are available
through our partner, Nutrition Partners. Orders can be combined
with AHPD orders to minimize freight. For information and
pricing please contact Jaime or Shelley at 403-912-0735.

Freight and Delivery
Delivery is available through our veterinarians, tech staff and sales staff who are traveling
throughout central and southern Alberta on a routine basis. Please contact us to discuss your
order and we will do our best to accomodate your delivery with one of our team members.
Freight can also be arranged with a variety of couriers including but not limited to:

Contact Us
Phone: 587-360-0898
Email: orders@ahpd.ca
20 East Lake Ave NE, Airdrie AB
Located conveniently in Airdrie next to
Poultry Health Services corporate office.
From Highway 2:
1. HWY 567 East (Veterans Blvd)
2. East Lake Blvd South
3. East Lake Ave West

